
Mr. Hqrmqn Dedicotes
Aword Sovi ngs BondI

Mr. Joseph HarmaD, former
coach and teacher at NUHS'an-
nounced that two awards, one
for a e'singing athletett and the
other for a graduating nurse,
wlll be given annually in mem-
ory of hls late wife, Viola
Stroud Harman.

The Harman Award for the
..athlete who sings" will be pre-
sented at NUHS, CathedralHigh
School, and Dr. Martin Luther
High School. The recipient will
receive a medal and his name

Art Closses Plon
For Public Exhibir

Mr. Martits art classes are
again planning an art exhibit
for the public, around MaY. The
open-house will consist of PUP-
pet plans, drawings, sculptures
and pottery.

One of the PuPPetPerforman-
ces that will be seen ln "Beart
Bomb and Billboard" bY the 7A
puppeteers. The eighth grade
art classes may PossiblY be
showing their marionettes in a
performance also.

The senior art class is now

on rtfree Planning" which deals
wlth their own ideas and Plans
for one proiect in the field of
arL

Closs Ploy Committees
Tentotively Chosen

Three Performances bring to
a dramatic close the work on
tJre senior play, ttevrt:,in Go-
lng UF." The play will be given
April 21, 22 ^rfi. 23; Thurs-
day night will be primarily for
the students of NUHS.

.'AU crews are tentative as
of yetr" said director Keith
Schwager. Members of the an-
notnced crews are as follows:
business - Therese Hirsch, I-o-
well Geisthardt, Jo lowlnske,
Alan Budahn and Luvern Gul-
den; publicity - Sally vogel,
Pam Cordes, Pam Weise and
Gay Lueck. The costume, stage
and usherette crews have not
been filled yeL

will be engraved on a Plaque
which will remain the property
of the school.

To receive the awardtheath-
lete must be a senior boY who
has partlcipated in one of the
school's extracurricular vocal
groups, he must have Played
varsity football and either bas-
ketball, baseball or track and he
must have the highest scholas-
tic rank of the boys meeting
the first requlrements.***

The Vlola Stroud Harman Me-
morlal award consists of a $25
saving bond to be presentedan-
nually to a graduating Practi-
cal nurse who hasshownrrgreat
professional growtht' during
her period of training at the
New Ulm School for Practical
nursing.

The awards have been set uP

for 15 years.

5 Girls Picked

os Top Typists

'-.,4

DECLAM participants representing NUHS at the district meet Sat-
urday include, FRONT, Dave Schwartz, Barb Burnett, Jan Hagg and

Roger Hippert; CENTER' Sue Macklin, Carol Hogfoss, Eric Fors-
b""g, Barb Reynolds and Trudi Wright; BACK' Scott Fodness, Andy
Schmid, Lynn Mecklynberg and Larry Hesse.
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The GraphosMarlys Zupfer, Linda Hoff-
mann, Paulette Teig, Rita Muel-
ler, and Jane Alwin were chosen
as finalists in the typlng con-
test held the week of FebruarY
23. Out'of the 18 students that
took Part, these five had the

best test results on two five-
minute timings.

Their test Papers have been

sent to the MlnneaPolis School
of Business to be judged-

From the hundreds ofentrles
submitted bY schools through-
out Minnesota, 20 will be se-
lected to Participate inthestate
contest held in Minneapolls,
April 23.

State contestants will bePro-
vided with an all-expense Paid
trip to Minneapolis and be
guests at a banquet.

Various Prizes such as tro-
phies and typewriters will be

awarded.
.'We hope to make this an

amual eventr" said Mr. Bruels.
He would like anY underclass-
men interested in takingpart in
a typing contest next Year to
see him.

Declqm Wi
Advonce to Region

Spring Registrotion
ls Busy Time

The Guidance office willhave
more than its usual flolr/ of
work this sPring. Registration,
which is usually finished bY

Easter, wlll start after Easter
because of some courses that
will be changed at the new hlgh
school.

There are Plans for a meet-
ing of the Parents of iuniors who
plan on attending college. The
meeting would be in MaY, but
plans are tentative.

NUHS, one of the eighi-five
schools Participating in the
Study of Guidance Programs in
Minnesota, will be visited bY

representatives sometime next
month. Ten to thirtY seniors will
be selected at random to be

tested and asked questions about

the guidance system. Some
teachers will also be tested.

Hopes are that things will
slow down oncewe get tothe new

school.

Two NUHS students earned
regional trips in the Dlstrlct
10 declam contest here Satur-
day. Dave sthwartz and trr-
bara Reynolds will now com-
pete ln the Region 3 meetApril
14 at Tracy.

Dave Placed in extemporan-
eous spea.king andBarb in orig-
lnal oratory. Other NUwirners
were Carol Hogfoss, flrst al-
ternate ln serious interpre-
tatlon; AndY Schmldr second
alternate in serious interpre-
tatlon; and Roger HlPPert,first
alternate ln discussion.

One hundred and seventyfive
students parHcipated in eight
***^*_

G. Wolf Chosen
To Al{end St. Poul
R.otory Conference

George Wolfr student bodY

vice president, has been se-
lected by the faculty as NUHS
representative at the St. Paul
Rotary's Young Men's Confer-
ence on April 18, 19, 20. This
all expense pald trip is given
to ..an outstanding senior boy
with good leadership character-
isties. "

George will tour SL Paul's
industrial plants, have a voca-
tional interview with abusiress
or professional man inanyfield
that he chooses, PaY a visit
to the State Capitol, attenda din-
ner dance with the daughters of
St. Paut Rotary at a regular
St. Paul Club noon luncheon, and

stay in the home of a St. Paul
Rotarian.

Those who have been selec-
ted in previous years are Lee
Sather - 1962, Alan Schmuck-
er - 1963, Dan loose - 1964'
Henry Frisch - 1965.

Closs Rlng Style

Chosen by Juniors
Today the Junior Class met

with a representative of the

Josten ComPanY of Owatonna to

choose the stYle for their 196?

class rings. The ring com-
mittee, consisting of the junior
student council members, had
picked out several stYles, one
of which was chosen bY a PoP.
ular vote. Any junior wishing
to purchase a ring will order
lt at the local jeweler ol his
choice.

The rings will arrive some-
time this summer.

nnerS

Soloists PrePsre
For Festivcll

FIVE SENIORS and a sophomore girl will
participate in the district music festival April
l-5 at Sleepy Eye. Soloists are, front, Janice
Femrite and Gay Lueck; center, Andy Schmid
and Sharon Albrecht and back, Myrene Jones
and Cathy Anderson.

Tl:e annual Music Festival Anderson, Gayla LueckrAndrea
will be held April 15 anct 16 Schmid' Janice Femrite, My-
at Sleepy Eye. The soloists rene Jones, Robert Wieland'
will leave on Fridal/ at 12:30. Jerry Erickson' and SharonAl-
The choir and band will leave brecht. Their accompanistsare
Saturday morning. Janice Femrite, Barbara

'lhose who wiII be partici- Kleene and Judy walston. The
pating in band on Friday are Chansonettes will also be per-
Andrea Schmid, Linda Newton, forming that day.
Anne Novak, Kim NordwallrRo-

H1fJr*"ir1,Hl1*#fr" Anno uncemenl
Holland, Bob Brandel, John rrrrrr'rrrrrl
Morris, Linda Hoffrnarm. Their I 1'ne scho.l library is elosing Iaccompanists are Paulette I VI"y 9. All books, magazines, -
Bo@k, Janice Femrite, Mr. i 

"nO 
p.*pttets nave to"f" r"-!

Iverson, Susie Feurhelm, I furned on this date and no*o"" I
George Marti, and Judy Wal- ! can le taken out. The reason I
ston. People in groups areJer- I for this request is that a great I
ry Ahrens, BettyChristian"_9t, I deal of work is ahead in order IAnne Novak, Linda Newton;Jim I to prepare for moving of hun_ j
Brandel, Roberta Opal, Dennis I dreds rf books iorm this 1i_ !
Wellmann, MaryJ.Meine;Steve ! 5"r'u to the new buildinE- I
Plautz and Jim Schiller. I pt"""" cooperate! - I

The vocal soloists are Cathy L - - r r r r r r r r J

Slnrrl t
fns..ee/



Old Mold
tii

A number of NUHS Chemistry stu-
dents have been lntervlewed as to their
reactions to tJle CHEM Shrdyprogramthat
was inltiated ln chemistry classes thls
year:

3'I love the class, but ny opinion
hardly counts.r,

.'Some of it,s fun, but not all of it.rt
r.Yes, I li&e lt. It's different. It takes

a while to know whatrs going on. I thlnk
Itts one of the better chemistry courses
because it teaches you practical thtngs.,
Chemistry is always hard. This is a bet-
ter course because tt teaches througtr,
experlmental evidence which the student
collects."

I
r'I like the experiments; theyrrefun.tt
,.I thlnk the class is hard, but the

teacher makes up for lL He's just like
us, as he proved by experiment Zb infirst
hour. I think the course ts good because
you go through life taking everything for
granted and the CHEM Study explains why
thlngs are the way they are.r,

..lVe should have more experiments
and less math.r,

Last summer Mr. Lovel.whoteaches
the new CFIEM Study, went to South Da-
kota State in Brooklngs for eight weeks.
The class went through the CHEM Study
course, did all the experlments and prob-
lems and discussed the chapters in the
text.

Mr. Lovell gave a description of
CIIEM Study: .tltlmarily it ls an ex-
perlmental sclence and ls concerned with
provldtng the baslc principles and concepts
of chemlstry. It does not lnvolve things like
practical chemistry - how iron ore ls
smelted and thls sort of thlng.

. ..The experimental approach is to
provide the student with the opportunlty
to discover these baslc principles orcol-
cepts in the laboratory atmosphere where
they were ortginally dlscovered. Tbat is
the ldeal set-up.

.'Tbe StUarenFS havd had the most trou-
ble with mathematics. And so the ideal is
not fitlfilled as well because discovery ls
lnvolved ln some mathematical investl-
gation of the data achieved ln the lab.t'

Mr. Iovell continues, t'The difference
behrreen thls course and the programpre-
vlously used ls ln the discovery aspect
of the course; tradltional chemlstry in-
volved presentatlon of the principles as
rmcontesied facts and the student then re-
alflrmed these facts in the lab. In other
words he linew the outcome of the ex-
perlment before he started it.,'
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Roman Rejaeh and his 'lRafter
Dustersr" of KYSM radio fame have at
long last been seiured to playfor the prom.

As usual this is to be a formal alfair.
Selection of ..A Wild West Rodeo" as

the theme wa.s annormced this morning.
The main attractlon will be the floor
shovr between dances featuring'rwild Bill"
Hickock and his Thirty-One DancingDarn-
sels. Gene Autrey has beenbookedtosing.

A11 prom€oers are requested to meet
at Johnson Park from where they will be

escorted to the hieh school in hawagpns.
Hook'em Cowpunchers have been secured
to accompany the wagons.

Upon their arrival the guests and hosts
will be herded into the corral (formerly
the auditorium lobby). The auditoriumand
gymnasium $till be decorated torepresent
a typical rance at round up ttne. Irnpro-
vised stalls are to be built to house the
calves donated by South St. Paul Stock-
yards. One millionbales of hay for decora-
ting purposes have been ordered. The Pull-
man Lumber Company has been contracted
for the barbed wire fence to be used to
surround the gym. Camp fireswillfirrnish
the heat and light.

The following menu hasbeen selectedby
the banquet committee: Prune Juice, Ox-
tail Soup, Beans a la Burp with Pepper-
mint Sauce, Pimento Stuffed Sardines, and

Surprise Dessert.

I flflN
SENIORS

3.An
Ruth Klossner
Ruth Webster

.'A" Average
Mildred Bianchi
Janice Femrite
Donna Fischer
Eric Forsberg
Jane Franke
Sandra Gillick
Linda Mertz
Rita Mueller
Quentin Onstine
Sally Vogel

..BD
Sharon Albrecht
Cathy Anderson
Jerilyn Berentson
Linda Huhn
Myrene Jones
Gayla Lueck
Tom Mccleary
Donald Nelson
Dave Schvsartz
Sally Sievert
Sandra Woods

3.Btt Average
Gerald Bode
Paulette Boock
Ruth Brandel
Alan Budahn
Rebecca Cordes
Jan llagg
Robert Hogg
Connie Johns
Katie Knopke
Cheryl Kral
Steve Kramer
Ruth Liebl
Marlene Mack
George Marti
Sheilah Plagge
Steve Plautz
Patricia Rheaume
Mlchael Ring
Michael Rolloff
James Schiller
Todd Schnobrlch
Bret Steiner
Patricia Ziegler
Ann Fesenmaier

JUNIORS
..Art
Gretchen Plagge
Pam Stone

.'A" Averagg
Doris Christianson
Carol Hogfoss
Ronald Huhn
Anne Novak
John Sands
Craig Steenberg

..8"
James Aufderheide
Sharon Dlckey
Jerry Erickson
James Eyrich

kroN

WAG

Lynda Gleseke
Jane Halverson
Myron Janni
Wllliam Koeckeritz
Nancy Lewis
Susan Macklln
Pat Stewart
Judy Walston

..Btt Average
Barbra Adams
James Baumann
Shirley Cordes
Kathleen Dolly
Diane Hagberg
Joan Lentz
Cherry Nelson
Robert Page
Karen Prahl
Tom Roberts
Wllliam Roberts
Susan Schwartz
Rex Stromquist
Steve Reinhart

SOPHOMORES
..A t,

Ronald Eyrich
Leo Guggisberg
Llnda Herrian
Rex Johnson
Ted lfiartl
Monica Schlumpberger
Kay Vogelpohl

.tA.. Average
Rhonda Altermatt
Brenda Goddard
Virdnia Johnson
Barbara Kleene
Bonnie Nelson
Carolyn Parsons
Barbara Reynolds
Andrea Schmld
Greg Schwab
Tom Schwartz

.,Bn
Stephen Akre
Robert Brandel
Beverly Earl
Mary cuggisberg
Scott Hansen
Kevin Howk
Susan Prahl
Tom Reitter
Betty Riess
JoAnn Schnobrich
Becky Schreyer
Mary Anne Schultz
Eugene Wellmann

.,Brt Average
Patricla Adams
Jim Albers
Joyce Boelter
Beth Ann Kaping
Cary Lohman
Steven Melzer
Tom Mohr
Sandra Postei
Doug Spelbrink

Senlors, rejoice - but flrst, answer
thls questlont What ls lt you want most
out of graduation? Prestige, a feeling of
accomplishment, (or, if you're like the
rest of us, and slt here longlng for more
transient, material things ) - money,
for example. Well, lf thi,s is the case
(and we dontt doubt that it is), thendo not,
repeat, DO NOT go about asklng for pre-
sents and gtfts in fhe ssme archaic man-
ner whlch has been used for eons. Thlnk
young. After all, youtre ln the .'Pepsl
Generatlon t' We"le developed a new de-
vlce for our -annual commeqcement beg-
glng. Llsten to this:

Two, Four, Six, Eight
I am gonna graduate
Here's a cheery note to say
Ilere comes Graduatlon Day
It's now a mere three months awaY.
Send Money t!!
Now, isn't this much more practical

than sendlng out announcements; hinting
arormd that it might be nlce if you re-
celved a gift - even though the reciplent
of the announcement ls probably an old
relative of the family, someone old and
rich and lonely whots been buried in the
closet for centuries - someone whom
you've never even met. Then, of course,
if the indlvidual does decide to send you
a gtrt, you run the risk of getting a set
of crocheted doilies - this is a blow,
especially if you happen to be a boy.

Well, seniors - one and all - fear
no more. Utilize this handy little poem.
Enclose it in a card, or paste it on a
post card. Then rest (and grow wealthier)
in peace.

<r Heop of the Month
By JOHN GAREIS

Flrst off, I would like to thank the
voters for using a petitlon this montht
rather than individual votes. It's so much
easier to clean iny locker.

This month's battle for the heap was
a close race untll a list of over 100

loyal fans gave the rthonor(?)t'to George
Marti's Jeep. George's Jeep ls one of the
more unique heaps, what with lts four-
wheel drive and outdoors loolq The Jeep
has seen duty along varlous lines, from
getting the Martl guys to andfrom school,
to carrying canoes.

A word of encouragement to allthose
who voted for .'Redtt Stolt's car; keep
up the good work, and we'll see You all
next monttl

v



Bagle
eathers

Spring Sports Swing lnfo Action
Rog zahn, virtually the most

unappreciated athlete in New
Ulm, finally got the recognltlon
he deserved Saturday nlght at
the city athletic banquet at
Turner Hall. Rog was named
New Ulm Athlete of the Year.***

The heroic deeds ofthls 5-10
senior were finafly recognized
after Rog was lgnored bY local
fans and press all Year long.
Poor support of the basketball
team may still have had an

effect on Rog, although he led
the Eagles wlth aL?Polntaver-
age this winter.

It's hard to belleve that Rog
wasn't among the top area ca-
gers this season. But hewasntt
included in any of the Players-
of-the-week selections of the
local paper and he was almost
lost in the depths of the sec-
ond team of the all-area bas-
ketball squad"

It's about time thatthepublic
gave reaf recognitlon to New
Ulm's greatest atilete.

r.This is a rebuilding yeatr"
declared Coach Jim Senske in
regard to the t66 baseball sea-
son The opener is tentatively
scheduled for Thursday at
Sleepy Eye.

Slx regulars were lost last
year through graduation with
four lettermen back this
spring - Rog Zahn, pltcher-
first baseman; Jerry Pagel,
centerfield; Steve Bloedel, cat-
cher - outfielder and Pat Stew-
art, infielder.

Junlors bidding for startlng
positions include Mlke Leach,
Dan Odegard and Rex Strom-
quist. Sophomore prospects are
Doug Spelbrink, IVIark Dyre and
Craig Shavlili

As usual, Mr. Senske was
reluctant to ma-ke anX Fre-sea-
son predictions for his squad,
although he expressed hopes
for another .500 campaign. The
Eagles finished 13-3 last year,
bowing to Sprlngfleld 3-2 in the
district flnals in their last
game.

MEYER
STUDTO

New Ulm Photogrophers

ihe tracksters opened their
season Monday wlth an lndoor
conference meet at Mankato
State. The first meet rmder the
sun w111 be a trlangular clash
wlth Morgan and Springf,ield
April 26 at Johnson Field.

Coach BiU Greenslitrs squad
consists primarily of sophs -
although five of the six return-
lng regulars are seniors. Out
of a total of 37 team hopefirls,
22 ate sophomores, eight are
Juniors and seven are seniors.

Top team members include
high jumptng Chuck Strate,pole
vaulting George Wolf, .16""5-
ingtt Bob Bleraugel, low hurdl-
ing C€orge Marti, distance run-
ning John Gareis and Middle
dlstance rurntng Craig Steen-
berg, the lo_ne junior.
Mr. Greenslit lndicated weak-

nesses in the weight classes,
hurdles and dashes. Middledis-
tance running, high jumpingand
pole vaultlng appear to be well
equipped.

All regulars are back on the
tennls team but thenetmenhave
a new coach in Mr. John Hen-
drickson.

The '65 squad finished close
to the .500 mark, and thls yearrs
prospects look even better.
Among returning players are
Dave Schwartz, Jim Johnson,
Ron Huhn, Tom Romberg and
Bob Mange&

Other squad members include
John Mueller, Mike Rolloff,
Eric Forsberg, Bill Costello
and Scott Nordwall ?he out-
look for future years appears
good with a large number of
rurderclass and jrmior hlgh
members.

**
To Jim Schiller, football is

the most demandlng as well as
rewardlng sport. ,'Stump"
played last fall on Mr. Varp-
ness' grid squad as an offen-
slve end.

A center on
the basketball
team, Jim saw
only limited
action on the
courts last
winter, but his
dedicated attl-
tude provided
the Eagles

with depth and splrlt.
Jim malntains that the cagers

should do a lot of winning next
season because theEagles have
.'good prospects and lots of
young talent." Ile conserva-
tively predicted a regional trlp
for the roundballers.

Jlm, an honor roll student,
ls active in band and choir ln
addition to athletics.

Eogle Eye

Golf prospects are good this
year, according to Coach Dick
Werdahl. The linkmen, whofin-
ished 8-1 last spring, have three
returnees from the ,6b district
champion squad plus somegood
prospects in junior higir.

Senior high team members
include Keith Cunningham, per-
ry Hendricks, Steve Kramer,
Bill Koeckeritz and Bob Burns.

The golfers swing into action
April 19 at Redwood Falls.
Their schedule this year con-
slsts of 10 matches followed
by the conference meet at Wa-
seca and the district meet at
Springfleld.

++
By Bob

Although one of the smallest
athletes at NUHS, senior George
WolJ measures up well when it
comes to ability and versatility
in sports. Sizel
(5-4, 120 lbs.)
hasn't been a
detriment to
this all-arormd
aihlete, who
was a starting
halfback on the
grid squad last
fall.

.soofie', flies high during the
wint6r months, competing on the
high bar and paraltrel bars in
gymnastics. George copped
first place at the regional meet
last year on the high bar, and
swung to second this year to
help Mr. Schmidtts boys bring
home the regional champion-
ship.

George is also a top member
of the track team. He placed
third at the district and con-
ference meets last spring in
the pole vault.

A top college prospect,
George hopes to conttnue par-
tlcipation ln gymnastlcs and
track next fall.

EIGHTE]I

SHOE STORE
"Fomily Footweor for

46 Yeors"

Bqseboll t.l<* Trclck irr Tennis rrr Golf

FISCHER
Rexoll Drugs

Prescription Speciolists
Free Delivery

Acker Studio
Phologrophy

108 Sourh Minnesoto St
354-35ll

New Ulm, Minnesolo

a

hrl

New U Minn

Smort Foshions of Quolity
Since 1938

WALT'S

STEREO

SPELBRINK'5
CIOTHlNG
Men's, Lodies' ond

Boys'Weor
New Ulm, Minn.

Alwin Electric Go.
Your Westinghouse,

Zenith ond
Philco Deoler

Harolld's Shoes
Miss Wonderful

Ciry Club
Weother Bircis

Leuthold-lleubauel

Clothiers
Known Quolity,

Men's & Boys' Weor

ILfA HR,T BR(lS

Wiring Television

Beck's Jewelry
Wotches - Art Corved

Diomonds
New Ulm 354-5811

Patrick's Jewelry
Diomonds - Wotches

Wotch Repoir
Diomond Setting

Green Glothiers
Where the Girls Buy

Their Beous' Presents

Gocrst So Cocrst
Store

Sporting Goods
Heodquorters

Fesenmaier Hdwe.
Frigidoire & Moytog

Spolding
Sporting Goods

tlontgomery Wards

Sotisfoction
Guoronteed

Or Your Money Bock

New Ulm
Theqtre

Apprecioies Your Potronoge

Retzlqff's
Our (lwn Hardware

Since l88Z

IIAIRY BAR
The Best Selection of

Mogozines & Pocketbooks

Greetings to
Students of N.U.H.S.

0swald Studio

llew Uln laundty

Gr6etlngs From

Oiwald'i

Your Professionol
SANITONE D4r Cleoners

Since l9l4

Foshion ond Quolity

ls Alwoys First At

Harold J. Raftis, lnc.

PINK'S
New Ulm's

Foshion Center

Uogelpohl's
Leother Goods

Luggoge Gifts

l9c Homburgers

Red 0nion
Phone 354-2421

odo I

Gifrs ond Arr Supplier
for the

High School Sludentt
ot the

N.U. HOBBY
& GIFT SHOP

PATTERSON'5
Reim & Church

JEWELER,S

Money,
of

o world
Where o little bit of

State Bank of
llew Ulm

The Friendly Bonk

Dacotah Hotel
Dining Room

For the Best in Foods

SEARS
.Solisfoction Guoronteed

Or Your Money Bock

New Ulm

Forster
Furniturc

Backer llrug

Camera Shop

ond
llEW Util

FUR]IITURE GO.
16 N. Germon Street

ilicklasson Athletic Go.
SCHOOL JACKETS

NUMEMLS EMBLEMS

gMuesin
Drugs

Sportsmqn
Grill



Rescheduled Voccll Concert
To Feqture Chclnsoneltes

ffiS;1t'i"'+
w,ffi,; ::i'

CHAMP NUHS bowlers who travelled to Atwater Sahrrday to com-
pete in the state tournament. From left, BilI Koeckeritz, Mike Rolloff,
Gary Gluth, Steve Fluegge and Clraig Shavlik.

Originally planned for April
3, the spring vocal concert has
been rescheduled for MaY 1.

The usual groups will be Per-
forming, with an added attrac-
tion - the newly-formed Chan-
sonettes.

Selestions are, tentativelY,
the following: select Choir -
.'Hold My Mulert' tsEvening

Serenade,tt .'Done Caught a
Rabbitrt' and r'The star-span-
gled Banner;t' Bel Canto -
..Waltz of the Flowersrt' 3'Steaf

Awayrt' and .rA Maiden BY the
Sea;tt Boys'Chorus - "A-Rov-
lngrtt .'climb Every Mountainr"
and ..Blind Plowman;" Choral

Juniors Toil Over
Prom Preporotions
. ..AttentionalljunlorstThere
wlU bea Prom committee meet-
ing ttrts noon at 12:40 ln room
lOL. Please be there."

This has become the battle
cry of the junlor-senlor Prom
committee ehalrman the past
few weets and will be for the
weeks to come.

Now that the theme has been
chosen, tire decoration commlt-
tee is plqnning and working to
carry out the theme to its ful-
lest. As of now the junlors
refirse to divulge'the theme to
outslders - seniors.

The Frogram and lnvltatlon
committees are in the process
of orderlDg tlte materials they
will use.

The food eommittee has been
ln touch wlth the Troplcana
supper cldb and a smorgasbord
ls planued.

Tbere ls a lot of work yet
to be done, but the juniors Plan
to be finisbed by llay ?, Prom
night.

4 MSC Stucients

To Proctice Teqch
The NttHS facultY has been

increased by four new student
teachers. The teachers, hailing
from Marrk2to State College,
came Tbursday, March 31r to
set up their schedules. The
teachers are Sonia Johnson,
home economics; Robert
Schmltt, aft and geography;
Douglas Fagerhaugh, seventh
and eighth grade music; and
Claudia Pierce, English and

SPeech.
They are rehrrning to begin

their worb

'67 'Grophos'
Editor Chosen

club _ .,o splrlt lryho From
Jesus Camer" ,tThis Trainrtt
and ..Grant Us To Do With
Zea!;t' Chansonettes - .qBach,

By Jover,' riPraise Ye the Name
of the I-ordrt' and .3Alr.tt

From the junior high will be
the Freshman Choir singlng
(.Cherubim Song,t' ..Hets Got
the Whole World inllisHartdsr"
and .,Charlottetown ',

Graphos edltor for 1966-67
wlll be Jane Halversonr junlor.

Jane, who wlll be assisted bY

three or four others in key Po-
sitlons, plans to major ln Jour-
nallsm and home economics in
college.

The names of the others will
be annormced within the next
tew weeks. All are members of
the present joutnalism class.

Jane and others are assist-
lng the present staff in Pre-
paration of the Graphos, serv-
lng sort of an apprenticeship.
The last lssue of the Year,
June 3, wlll bePreParedentire-
Iy by next year's staff.

Seniors Rollick lnto Ploy
Lost Weeks of Reheorsol

AEC Progrqm
Given ot NU

Ilarnessing nuclear energy
for electrlc power, and useing
radioisotopes to learn about llle
were tust part of the program
on .3lbis Atomic World" pre-
sented to the NUHSstudentbody
on April 5.

Presented by Bruce Getchell
of the AEC lnstallatlon at Oak
Rldge, Tenn", the programcon-
sisted of a demonstradon lec-
ture on the basic prlnciples of
nuclear energy, its sourcesand
role in industry, agriculture
and medlcine.

During the day Mr. cetcheu
gave a blackboard talk to all
the chemistry andphysics clas-
ses. These discussions dealt
specifically wlth topics such as
atomic structure, radioactivity,
radiation biology and careers in
nuclear science.

The assembly was part of a
nationwlde exhibits program for
the Atomic Energ'y Commis-
slon.

going to sue Mr. Trapp for
endorslng their product as tooth
paste. He used their Product
twice in one morning - bymis-
take, we hope.

During a swing band rehear-
sal Betty Christianson claimed
she couldn't sing sexy. Somone
suggested giving her free les-
sons.

The men's lounge received a
CARE Inckage coataining 6
candy bars, from Miss Rubis's
seventh hour study hall.

As the Senior Class Play,
t,Curtain Going Uprt, moves
into its last three weeks of re-
hearsal, the cast believes that
there is just as much excite-
ment ofr stage as on.

Even though having rehearsal
every day of Easter vacation
seemed disheartening at first,
John Gareis added a bit of
humor to the situation; for ex-

Home Ec. Blooms'
lnto Spring Foshion

The gay colors of spring wiU
be present as the girls ofMrs.
Lund's home ec. classes once
again bring forth their fashims
in the Spring FasNon Show.

The fashion show is set for
May 4, when 115 girls from
grades ?, 9, and 12 will Par-
ticipate.

The seventh grade \ryillmodel
srunmer skirts; the ninth grade,
cotton dressesl and the seniors,
suits, formals and party dres-
ses. Mrs. Lund is e:Pecting
original things in the way of
accessories, head.bands, sus-
penders, and covered bottons
from ihe ?th grade.

Tea, prepared by MissWest-
ling's home ec. classes, will
be served at 3:30 pJn., and the
style show will begin at 4:00
p.ni.

Whatts up? Well, for one
thing, all the articles in the
Lost and Found Department will
be up - for sale, that is.

The officets entire stock of
articles lost during the school
year will be sold in an auction
sornetime this May. No specif-
ic date has been set for the
auction, yet, but if you happen
to wake up at an asdembly to
see one of your dear, departed
possessions up for grabs, don't
be too surprised.

So, if you want your lost ar-
ticles back withbut havingtobid
against fellow students for
them, hustle down to the of$se
aad claim them.

P.S. Rumor has it that the
journalism class which is
sponsoring the auction bas vol-
unteered John Gareis' service
as auctioneer.

ample, there are John's mag-
nificent entrances. Being late
for a cue, John gaUops in and
slips on a pencil. He was a lit-
tle disgruntled over hisbruised
derriere.

Three of the cast members -
Tom Romberg, Loren Jones,
and Cathy Anderson - find it
necessary to do afewwarming-
up exercises before rehearsal.
Some of their favorites are
iumplng jacks, push-ups, and
3.gut busters.tt Tbe latter is
a local term for rtummy trin-
mers."

Mr. Schwager got in on some
of the excitement when the cast
inquired iI they should hire
someone to hold idiot cards in
the front row. He ansxtered,
3']ilhat do you mean, cards?"

If it's true that fun makes one
work harder, the Senior Class
Play is headed in the right di-
rection.

Closs of '66
Dedicotes Books

To Mrs. Hormon
Four books have been given

to the NUHS librarY bY the
class of 1966 as a memorial
to Mrs. Joseph A. Harman.

White.

Congratulations to ROG
ZAIIN on being named
New UIm's top senior
athlete.

Miss Mueller
To Attend
Sports Clinic

Lost
AsJ

ond Found Up For Grobs
ournolism Sponsors Auction

Miss Mueller has been chosen
as one of a hurdred key in-
structors to ParticiPate in the
Lifetime Sports Education Pro-
ject, on April L6 and 1? inMin-
neapolis. The purpose is to pre-
sent procedures for org'"niza-
tion and teachings of goH and
tennis to larger classes.

Attending along with Miss
Mueller will be l{r. Anderson
and Mr. Zahn. They will not
be active members, however.

This clinic is sponsored by
the State Departm€nt of Edu-
cation and the Minnesota Asso-
ciation for Health, Physical Ed-
ucation and Recreation.

Mr. Epp's famous State
Tournament Contestwas won bY

Bill Koeckeritz. Bill guessed

right on each game and won 50

cents, to be spent on a ham-
burger and shake. Ilowever,
Biln came through agaln and
got a 50 cent Parking tlcket
while eating. Better luck next
year.

One day in band, Mr. Strang
said a certaln phrase shouldbe
played wlth congusto. Fromthe
back of the room you could
hear a familiar chant, .lReal
gusto in a great, light 

-!"I{airy Teeth by Mr. Trapp

The Bryll Cream Companyis

It ls reported that Mr.
Vovests roomwas newlY decor-
ated ln shades of off-white for
Aprll Foolts Day.
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Calendar of Events

April 6 . . . . . . . . . Choose class rings
April 7-LB .. . . . Easter Recess
April 14 . .. . . Regionat Speech Contest
April 15-16 Music Festival-Sleepy

Eye
April 16 . . . . . State SPeltingBee
April 20 . .o . . o . . . .. . ReportCards
April 21-23 . . . Senior Class PlaY
April 23 . .. . ... . . . TeenDance
April 23 . .. . . . . State Speech Festival
April 29-30 . . . Region Music Festival-

Tracy
Spring DanceMay 13


